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KABQL; June 10, (Bakhtar):The following have been receiv'
1
"
(I'
~J
ed by Ilis Maj~sty the King durI"t
'\( ...
· .01:··
S..·,f. .:, ........""
'''',
. "
"
'
. ,j';", .
t'
..
',,'
"
\
•
. ' , .'
iilg the week ended June 8:
\').01
'I
.
.
"J
,,1\·
,.,j . • '
.. t··l;·r,
•
•
,
,
'
,
,
.
.
1
.Mohammad Khalid Roshan,
I..
" ,
.,]'II1II
President
of the Tribal Affairs
.';!; ,,' .'
.' ,.
,':
"(.,
"
Department;
GeIi
Mohimunad
'1/.
Anf, Afghan Ambaiisador to the
I;',-.{.]' ,lllffil!'
" .'" I,.,,':,. I, ,;: ....' . . "
. If ""1. .
. USSR; . Rosha~di!" govern~r o.f
..
, ' . 1 1I1-'~ Jl
~O·'
.' ~J:"",'
't'."~
~aay",an .:ex",ressed. Doth con~ .,,~:
~.
"..
I '
"
.'.\.
Urozgan; Dr. A..... Nounstanl,
..• ,'" . , .. ' ,.':""
'.
, . "
" . 1 ' • '.
ovef,:iJiil. 'Mlddle' East sit· '. I ''''': .
thorasic
.surgeon, who has jUst
4.
":'. : ' . '''::
'.
OAlRO;'J:une 10, (Combbled.News'servtces);-'-. ,uaUo!". ~n'd:s.uPpon:. for A;rab
.' '.. "',', .... / .
. . \'
... '.
returned from Turkey after tral·
,'r. UAB'....."-1;...· • G"""'" Abd". N~-""" ·t.lCt :':""h'~ ...'. ·,,;,..·..' u ;."
,
coul!tti~s,
•..
~QscI\W·
radiO
annoim.
'
.
".
.
.
"
'.','
•
.
.
c u'" ..."n. lUll...·
e .............. ...g. ·1JINlIWICd to rD<'!' I . toda . , ! ..'" ~" .... ,
,I."
'
,ling; MJ. 'Karim, a graduate of
Buaapest University in' town
ll
; ;. "
':I''il
wlls
I , " to
.planning, and. Mahmoud Farani,
i".
. . '.".'. e poop ll.
... ec 0,0.'0 res
:.
..'
part>' fe.adem ,of Bul. .,
":I"lj,:J ",' 'i. ',,'; I .. ·i ': c..
.
.)
The UAR National.Assembly, however' did not wait .for his' gana", Iluilgaryl ,:East Germany
i An un~y Ilellllefire seemed to be. In: effect Satlirday after assistant editor of Islah.
appearance. It met in extraordinat1Y sessio~ !ast night: and' ~us•.. Poll!rt .t~, ~oViet Union, Czech: .fl'lIr;;dayS .of j bloOlly battles In the MJddle East. The Jordanbn.
ed to accept Nasser's resigriatipn. The cabinet iUso' held a '·iJPecial oslTIia .ia,.. l!'1d ·~l,Ig0s1avla.
• .. ~ .. .v~I,.fron~.·',!lP~ qldet,· but, some clashes were .reJ.lOrte4
oession at which. 'it decidt;<! '~sist that 'Nasser reinaln in office.
asse \~.ommuDlst 'leaders aft7r by .. ~.ews,.age~les. IIIi the Israe11.Syrilm front. Most guIis were
The UAR naval commander 10 israeli slrenglb was Sucb .thae 'an at- th J!l . !n!1 h¢r~ secretly, said sUen,t, ·but all were stIll loaded,
chief! General Suleimsn, appealed to tack tbere could be rep.1Jed" ..
ey w~;e ..sur .1' the "forces of
Nasser .to reScind' his decision 'i~ . a
On May 26, NasS~r ssid: be re- f~~~.r[~s . ,WOll ~ be s,uccessful and
The, hall in' major fighting came' ed by two majbr powers," said the
KAj3UL, June 10, (Bakhtar).telegram. The Federallon ~f Soclsbst celved a message from U.S. Pr~si~
olv d ~,.c0!UI!ct would ~e. re- .some. time, after. I.srael. Syria and bulletin, issued shortly dter the an..
Yo~lh staged a rally asking Nasser denl Johnson cautioning that "dan- ~nd ~ l.~, tile" mterests. of !'eace the UAR had accepted a renewed': nouncernent in the United Nations . The Wolesi Jirgah's Committees
that tbe UAR had a.cepted the on Interior, Public Works, BudPFo.. re~s, . ~he ra~lo saId.
UN ceaseflie 'appeal.
not to resign.
gerous consequences would' . 'follow
getary and Financial Affairs and
Massive d,monslraIlon's
swept unle.. the UAR maihlained' :self r~s.. P ~h~d'l.illt.·aJso iIk1uded Yugoslav
'AI 4: 30 p.m. Afghan Standard ceasefire call.
Damascus Radio ssid Friday that Social Improvement met Thurs'
through~ut the streets. ,,:f1~r '. Na~r Irain..
.
resl ent ..J~sep Broz. Tito.
Time' Friday the 'UAR announced
Isra~1 forces
hll'd shelled Syrian day.
made- hIS speech of re"gnatlon Ffl.
"On lbe same nigbt, lbe Soviel
T"~. "artlc~psnls charged Israel that all 'fighilng hsd stopped.
frontlines and made air raids.
In the Committee on Public
day nIght saying. Ihat be was a.ban. ambassador conveyed to inc an ur. wltb, conducljng a n~w offensive on
e
It said Syrian antl~aircraft
fire
dOlling "eompleIcily,and forever" all gent 'r<quesl from the Soviet gov- SYria s border, subjecIlng Syrian
Th~ High Command .anoouoc .
Works, contracts concluded by
duties 'of office. He named Vic. ernmeitt lbat we should nol begin Ipw.n~ to ba,rbaric bombings" despitc f~nt, .cffismt I less tba? Ihr.. hour~ had downed one Isracfj Mirage the
Communications Minlatry
President Zakaria Mobi~ddin >to sue" f i r i n g , . .
SYria s'. acceptance of the ceaoofire.
a ter 0 ca. reports of new Israeli fighter Over the Syrian border. Tbe with various local and foreign-'
ceed him.
"On 1I!0nday. the enemy struck
They 'd~mandcd lbat Israel "imme.. attacks ldunched wllb .WeSlern arms attacks were reported to have start- construction companies were deTbe National Assembly's mcsaage with much more power lban we bad dlately. slit9P ~ilitary actions' against :~PP;'t o~ U~R 'poslhons west of ed at 10:45 a.m. Friday.
bated.
to Nasser a few hOUfS after his expected.
th.e n~lg bounDg Arab countries and
~. ucJ an~.
In a communique Friday morn·
The Committee on Interior Afspeech that "tbe p;ople bave slressed
"It was clear from Ihe first mo" wllbdr~l" 'all its troops from'lheir
All ?pe~altons hav~, slopped. ing, Damascus Radio said Israe:li fairs studied some petitions con"
lbey do not a~ree wilb you and it al-. meDI tbal olber powers were behind terrotones beblnd th~ !ruce line."
'11!; fro~t 's. qUlel now. saId the force:; lost nine tanks in the nor· nected with land procurement
ways has been rour practice to accept the cnem.y \!t'1;t!J waQted to ;;ettl~ acThe \ United Np.tions also musl ~O.~~uOlque broadcast by CaIrO lbern part of the fronl and all Ihe and settlement.
the peopl~'s WIll. No setback can counts wilb lbe Arab nallanalisl condemn. Israel as tii~ aggressor.
a. I .
tanks with which they tried 10 adThe Committee on Budgetary
~ affcct the UAR's work and that work movement. There were surprises.'
"J( the Seeurity Councll docs not .
Earlier lbe Hish Command re- vance on the central sector.
and Financial Affairs disetIssed a
"The enemy attack, which was ex- take .tbe. proPer measures, grave res· ported that UAR troops bad wilb..
can be completed \lnd>:r your lesder·
Friday night Damascus - Radio
number of petitions from resi·
sbip,"
p~cted from tbe easl and lbe north, ponSlbilur will rest witb those slates dra'l'n Th.ursday eveDiDg acros,s the reported the war to be inside Syria dents"of
Badakhshan in regard to
Two other UAR leaders had alsp came from .the west a fact which whlcb faIled 10 fulfil their duty a
canal to Its weStern bank.
. and said Israeli planes were aUack~
grains,
' . The High Command reported tbat . ing, the major Syrian port of Laoa'
announced .their resignations,.; They prqyes iliJif lac~iti .. 'niu~li: '.beyond m~~bels ;.' .." .
Jf the govern'11ent of Israel docs 2!J Israeli plants were sbot down kia.
were First Vice President and Armed the calculatell sirenglb of. 'srael
. .
Forces deputy . chief Field Mar- were made avai!abl~ t.o fue enemy. not stop the a~gression and wi.thdraw Thursday incl~dln~' six downed d~r
The Damascus roport came only
shal AQ~.e.1 'Hakim Amer. and De"ThG. enelllY paralysed alone ,is 1f(~OP' pehlOd the tl uce line, Ibe IO~ t~o hraell raids on the GlUro . minutes -after the UAR representafence Mtnlster. Sbamsbuddm Badran. blow !Ill mililary .~itd t:ivilian air- soclallst ~ta.tes wbicb .signed this. area 10. mId mornlOg.
tive at the United Nations in New
In ~ communique Thursday night York announced "that Cairo was beIn hl~ 3~mlOu~ speGCh. Nasser por.ls In ,the United Arab ~epublic. statemenl wlil do .v~rythlOg ne~es~ry
dr~w thIS plclure. of events: '.
ThIS ,means the ellemy rebed·. o.n a to help .'he peoples of Arab counlrles l\1e tllgh Command said UAR for' ing bombed.
GHAZNI, June 10, (Bakhtar).. In mid·May the 'I\rab. states re- b P?wer .otber than his own 10 protect to admInister a resolute re~uff 10 lbe cl:s. ha.d fou8b1 a balde againsl Israel
Mines and Industries Minister
In
a
m~ssage
10
UN
Secretarycelved a warni"g tb.at. Israel.w.~ pte-. h.'s SklOS a~lnst action from our aggressor, 10 . pr~lect the" lawf41 "\lOprecedenled in it,s ferocily..
Eng. Abdul Samad Salim and
G~rieral iJ Thant, Syria said it was
J',arlDR t~. invade SYria. 'J'bis,' . said s I d e , .
right~, 10 ~xtl,!gulsb the hOI~ed cif
"Our forces have demonstraled a facing altacks by Israeli tanks, ·the president of the mioes alld geo·
Nasser, wa.s supporled by. mfo!"Tbe ene",y. \Vas~~o attackjoS:.a.n war In the Mlddl~, East ~nd rGStore ttemendpus capacily for persQve· troops, arlillery and planes all along logy department in that ministry
mallon !ecelv~ from Oll!:, fnends 10 otber Arab fronls USIO& sddilional p~c~ 10 thai. area.
r~nce In the face of an enemy bilck- its 72..mile frontier.
yesterday inspected the sold mith~. SOVIet Umon..
s,ou~ce~ ~f support.'."~· " .' ..... " .
.'
( . '
\~
;
§¥orla .called on lbe. Securl1y Coun" nes of Zar Kashan 14 kilometres
UAR troops then moved to tbe . Nass~f' said the U.(\R bore·the
TE.· , . .
.,.. h~"
""'U.'
from Moqor.
cil 'to stop the aggression and
Isr,,:elj
ney
': ,c · ...
J:O· .
The mine was discovered last
punish the aggressors. n
.
.
~e nature of !he deserl did not,
..;0. . . . .
• • •
J;)espitc. ~sraeli, 8onouncexq.eots. ae-. Y~ar 'and ge~logic!U surveys ,?f it
1
cepliog tbe ccascfire, ISraeli aggres" ,'are being' made.
pcrml1.us to.put ull'a coinp.!ele
.~
. .
fence hne' because of .tile enemy au
.lJt;.:., "'i~'
,iOti continued .. along the whole'
The mines Was discovered
last
suPtriority.,
.
..
".."
front aod "Syria ·at this. hour faces
in use in Ghaznavid ·times as the
of tbe ar~ indicates. Zar Ka"We reslised the 'developments of WAS~lt"GTON, June 10 (Rtuter) dispatched on the hot lIne before an Israeli invasion on a very iarge nallle
shan means people who extract
.
. '.
.
the 'blillle migbf nol be expeditious -U.S. President Johnson and Soviet· , it was known thaI lbe attack bad scale" said Damascus Radio.
In 'the Security Council U Thant gold.
Prime Minister Alexei ltoaygtn ex' Deen carri~d out by Israeli torpedo
for Us and tded wilb olliers to uti· ,changed personal messages on the, boats and planes.
, r e a d a series of dramatic reports
Plans for starting exploitation
,
lise all Arab resources.
The "bot line" was installed·, on from the Syrian government
and of the mine are included in the
"Arab oj! play~ i.Is roie and th; :'hot line" ~etv:ecn ~he White House
WASHJNGTON, June 10 (DPA)- .Suez Canal, '10.0, amI' there is sUll a an,d the Kremhn ,this week over the August 30, 1963, as a result qf the from UN true<;, supervision officials work'schedu1ed' of the .Ministry
Ten AlIierlcan sailors were killed big role'to be played by the Uniled Middle East crisis, i~ was announc· lack ~f fast communications ,~etween in the area,
of Mines and Industries; A' miand 7S'injured, IS ot them critically,
ed Thursq~y.
WasblOgt?n .and Moscow dunng .the
Sbortly after noon, Thanl said, be nistry source said by the end of
..
Arab effort,"
The messages w,,:re exchanged to Cuban mISSIle cnsis of the prevJOus
had been informed by the truce· this Year geological surveys of
when ·Israeli to'.\ledo boats and air,
Nasser said the '(JARis arlneil. for- .
remoye
any
possibility
that
the
war
autumn.
chief
Lt Gen Odd Uull tbat born..' the mine ,will be completed and
craft attacked the naval \,.'Qmmunl· . ces' were tompe.H,ed ~to
~vacuate,
cations vessel "USS Li.berty'·' 20 kI· tbeir firS! fine of defenco:. in the SiC might. spread.
.
The late Presideot Kennedy and ing i~ t~vic;'riity of Da;"ascus had .the reserves estimated.
10metres off .the Sinai peninSUla Thu· nai and continued 'the' battle from
Que message sent by' • Je:qnson the tben Soviet Prime Minister Nikita
been 'con"lirmed. Damascus
itself
rsday., "Uie defence department an-' the second line of defen':;.
told the Soviet leaders that Ameri.. Khrushchev decided that ~mergency was u'nder air attack, Gen. Bull
nounced here.
fRG Periodical Praises
.
. .
'"Then we responded to the .cease- can planes had -taken .ot! from CBr- communication~ were vital to enable said,
The Israell government had im~ fire. fall," ll,e said.•
rien in the Medlterranean to Investt.. . ~merica'1 'aod Russian leaders to
The Syrilin: Ambassador. G~orge
Afghanistan's Use·of Aid
diately apoJogised .for the "misNasser said he was "prepared to g.te the attack,9n a V.S. ship in the com.I'lUnicate witb· eacll other ins- J. Tom~,.,to!il th.e Council,. "My
KABUL, June 10\ (Bakhtal').take" which also caused serious dn~
tantly. in,,\y1.emergency.
.
people l1te·~ubj~ted, wbile I speak The FRG periodical. Berliner
bear full' responsibility" for the . area.
mage 10 the World War. 11 vessel, course the war had taken.
Wllite',Ii/iuse press'sQcretsry George . be~e •. to tho 'irl'o,{ ba~bari.c slaughter Morgen Post comments in an
The message thaI lbe planes had
a spokesman said.
lOr have taken a deci13ion i.n which gone )0 invesligate lbe ·incldenl was Ghrist,ian sl1,id Ibere"had bcon a num-' by the governmenl .of the repr;sen- article that Afghanistan spends
The United Siates bad ....ranged I need' you all to help me. .I. bave
ber of exchanges between Johnson
tative who spoke here yesterday West German assistance very
sending a substitute vessel. to the
ap~ Prime Minisler Kosygin between
(Thursday) of. peace and cnexis.. meaningfully.
(Continued on page 4)
area to,take over the damaged shlp·s
Iun,., S and June 8.
teoce." . '
.
The srticle ssys all foreign astask of relay il\8 the huge load ot coIn London British Prime Minister
Toroeh said Israeli forces w~rc sistance to Afghanistan is utilis·
mmunlcatIons' made necessary· by
5 5 . "
Ilnrold Wilso'n disclqsed lbal bis "hoi destroying "~very trace of life and ed fully. Aid is' not used, as in
the evacuatIon of tens of thousands
.
line" to Moscow is not yet working. property" as they advance inlo
s.ome otheJ/ counlries, on hum"
of U.S. citizens from the area.
. OppOsition leader Edward Heath Syria.
Two U.S. destroyers were racing
0
V
,
Isra~li Ambassador Gideon
Ra· ries,
asked what bad bappened to this tele..
.It
can
be
clearly
seen,
the pertoward limping "Liberty" with med·
LONDON, Jooe 10, (DPA).Iype communications line, wbicb had fael blamed Ihe figbting on Syria.
iodical writes, that every mark,
Ica1
personnel.
They
rendezvouselt
Th
B·t!
h
f
'
fl'
Fri
been
agreed
on
during
the
recent
Tbe
UAR
delegale
lold
tbe.
Coun.
.
Frid '.
e rl S
orellln 0 Ice
,
ruble and dollar is msde use of
WIth the shIp early. . ay.
day confirmed the rupture of of..
visit to Britain by 'Soviet Prime cil that botb Cairo and Ismailia were
intelligently in Afghanistan.
(Cotltd. On page 4)
"ficial ties between Britain. and
GENEVA, June 10 (DPA)-Tbe Minister .Alexei Kosygin,
Iraq.
. . . . :. United state.s told· the disarmament
A, N, MEHTA NEW
;A spOkesman ll8id' BrltaiJi's· conference Th4,rsdllY that a treaty
INDIAN ENVOY
ambassador in Baghdad, Richard to ha~~ the sPre~d of nucleDr ' W e a ' U
KABUL, June 10, (Bakhtar).~
.
BEIRUT, '. June 10, (Reuter).- Beaumont, Il8 .well. as the British pons. will not impede peac;eful
Afghanistan has agreed to the
President Nasser .today withdrew 'bis conslJl general in. Basra and'the uses of,atomlc energy by the de~..
appointment of A.N: Mehta as In~
resignation. wbicb he olIered last consul in Baghdad were reques. elopi.n~ countries. .
.
"
. .
ted by the '~raqi govermnent'.dur...
WIlliam ~. Foster,
the .chlGt
SAIGON, Jllne 10, (Reuter).- dis's new ambassador to Kabul,
nighl.·
.
the Foreign Ministry Informa.
'Cairo radio announced lbe with.. ing the night .to leave .the count U.S. negotiator, 1'J!Sp onde d .. til.
48 .h
.'
some reservations expressell by' The UDitedStates lost 214 killed In Vietnam last week, many lion dcpurtment said. '
'tlii
drawal of' bls resignaIion' in. a live
ours
n
f t·h . b
d
India 'and Brazil concerning' nuc- ~t them In'a massive battle on Quang Tin province, a U.S. spokes·
He will he replacing General
broadcast (rom Ihe. National As. trYThwl.
ereso
eemassyan
"
...
t
consular'
staff
.was'
\ven
seven
lea.r explosjons fbr peaceful pur- man said here Thursday,.
. . .
. '
P.N. Thnpar, who has been here
sembly.
0 a the Ir !!i borde
poses.
"
.' The number' of casuallies. was 99 lbe termmatlon of Slx·week old ope'
Wild 'cheering greeted lbe news d
for three years.
a~~:
gov ~ t
He a1~0 prqmlsed careful studY' less than tbe 313 wbo di~d ,in' the ration "Manballan" in which I~ I
announ~ \>y Aowar S1ldat, speaker
Mehta is now a joint &ecretary
"
raqd' h l! Amen
BY of a plan presented Tuesday by pr~vibus week.
Vietcong were repomd kill~<f.
of the UAR Nallonal .Assembly..
in the External AffairS Ministry,
A lotal of 1,161 Americans were
The infantrymen also seized 950 New Delhi.
MjnWblle UN ~cretary-General also 'Ordere t e . . erican· am- ambassador Alva . MYTda10f
bassatdor
in
Baghdad
tq
leave
.the
Sweden
for
international
control
wounoed..,.well
below
Ilalf
lbe
p're'
Ions
of rice during the operation In
V
IIpnt informed the Council coun ry
.
.
B'I~ h 0 uong province
.
' .
of. peacteful nuclear explo'sioIis,
Vl.oUS
week's fi gure. .
t.h e spa keSflan
.that e had II message from Nqr'
Rusk
Wa~lts
Middle
East
possibly
by
alloc.ation
of
atomic
.
Allogetber
2.420
y.et
Cong.
and·
sal!!,
bUI
suffere.d
47
killed
and 327
wegia Leiuntenant Get;tera1 Odd
Arms. Race Stopped.
explosive devices from a forma! No~th y,etnamesc dled-354 below wound;d m their ~wo ranks.. .
Bull, "ead .of the UN Truce Super"
..
"poM" to suggested customers" their highest death toll In a single
Over North .vIetnam.
Amen·
PalestIne,
viSion Organi811tion for
WASHING~N;., June_W•. (~)
Foster agreed with Madain~ week.
can air force planes renewed tbeir
. Damascus liirJiorl. bad lieeD lIIk1cked by Israel.
. .
-U.S. Se~retiU'Y;' ot S~ate.Dean
Myrtlal that it 'is "indispiltable
.,
.
attacks Oli supply convoys m lbe
,
. . ' Ruslt' said Friday, he Vias 'hope' tluit any I\uclear e1<PI.\lsiv!! <!eVi~
I.nformed S<\ur~es said 235 South southorn part of the country Wed,
.. Thant's stMe",CM' ca~ sbo~I1y ful th!'t a settlement pf·tI1e)<A,id~ might be used" as a nuclear wea- . "Iletnamese.soldlerll ,,,:nd 15 soldi~rs nesd.ay and rep0rled 27 trucks des..
KINSHASA, June 10, (AP)..after. the Councl!~~tartCjl Its .5e!'slon die :f:ast crisis ":wiiuId brIiiii.iiD pori altd that internatIonal pro- o~ Sou.th ·V1eln~m s o.u,er-. alhes troy~d 'by bombs and ro<;kets. .
Congo President Josepb Mobutu
at.04~~ ·a.m. ·lo.caI ·~e·.(0634 GMT> end to .the arms racldn:ihat iU'ea, c dures should: aSsure ~or equit: ~ere killed, . .';"
. ,".
Just north of the d~fT)lbtaJlZed
renew~d his olI~r to .meal .tbo· r~quest"\lf SYrIIl.
.
He' aid some form' of
a~l access' to tbe use' of nuclear
Heavy B-52 '~mer1can
b,?mti~rs zone between tbe t~o VI~tnams, pro- Thursday
d in t~ the Nigerian crisis,
,. Pa~~8CU~ ra.dio ·.re!"l.t\ed th~t. on th:'iimount of
''eq'Uip~
x~losive' deVices for p'eacpfut' fle~ four 11m.. In .~oulb ~Ietnam· pellor'driven Skyralder aIrcraft start- , Receiving a'new 'ambassador' of
lsraell ·for.ceshad occuPl¢ Kunel· . '. ". . d' n ti " "'. '"d'''
e . '
.
",
early Thursday, unle~shing blgh ex- ed. four fires 10 a storage ar.a and
oVl
tra';. about 40 'inIle~ (65· kms)'from tmhen~~ub\!li !!t'onas'o<\llll
..•
·:. ,tp PUT'.\lh°;:;CSs"., t 'U'i . I
b II
p'osive on.l>a.. cillnps 'and lnfiltra- deslroy~d tllree supply caches; lbe the federation 'of Nigeria, al Haji
de
Mobammadu kllbiku,' wbo present"
'Ir'
is'
bo
t
'12
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.
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I
.
n
....e
one,
'"
e
OVl!i1
n
on
a
so
e
ev'
.
t'
. tes.........
.
'. 'I" .
. 'd
.' ,.. , d-T,"'-r'
t\1 --·t·n·'··'~··~"·~"d
·'·h.. · · · di'
. ,..,'
_,,'
..'pn,rqu
'
spokesma.n. sal
..
O.s",lIseus. K 'I!!e•. a. ',a u·
miles (20 Itms) lriiide ·'.Syria.. Th. an ""rae on '. e .0,.: ,~~., y.;o~, . ed t. at cpo. tlons ,or ca,~~"n.g
:A.n American spokesman...llllic! OM
Al leasl six . anti.-air.craft sites ed' his credentials, Mobutu said uac...
out peace~til nuclear explOSIOns of th~ raids was '¥g~inst'a major in.. were destroyed in ,the same region' cepting your credentials means 1 do
radio' sa.id ,s,raeUsi~ro drlvlt\II" 10-. pa\l'e .. tb,~ way towa~~ .. lIc1pe~.J1II
\yard' .DamaScus. ..;·...'
.."
a I~stjnll ~el1ce.
.. _.
.-. .'. ean .l.>e re?plved .th~OUgh sepsra' mtral\Dn ·route in..the m0!1l'tains. qf .as navy j~ls strea)<ed over the coast· not recognise tbe pther part of .your .
nortbern Quang Nam province' '40 lines to allack highway ~rigadQJl and eountry, lbe state .of Biafra. 'My
Russia ciiculated. i\' leUer asking ..Rusk . cOlI!Jnented .,,:a,ft.~r "._I!, /. te lntemattC?nal agrt:e~ent. . '
door. remains oJlCn. It is Tlot too
ited
lb~t.. the·'to,Vncll'':.I,,"crlbe·~. ·.IIs \:~v~ ..h9ur.. prlyat!> .1I\~tiog. W},t!:\.
.Foster said}he U!l
States: ",jiles .sOU.lbwest of .the DaqaDl\ Ma· water crafl
'.
.
agenda. andtePI entitled "98ss:atlon of \he ".se/late " FII~ej~ ,~elatl?I!S.I contemplated I1rov )slons un!i~r n"e base.
..." .
Tbe spokesman saId' the planes lale s.till 10 grant our Nigerian' bro..
The bombers allo taided in ·Plei· also struck .. naval yard five miles Ihers help in proporlion to our
mlli!arY:,. ""tlon" ·by. '.""a~~,: ..... and, <:;o~.t~e!· .'). ,'. . ,- :, : ." . wWch .nl1clea,.~eapon staqes'
,...
. wlthilrawal',of' .tho. 'JsraeU;,\,: fO~.8 . ~!I,* ot ,~li ,d~~~IO~ .t~~d: . would .mer~IY provide devices while. k\! prOVine<; near th~' Cambbdian northeas.1 of lbe pori of VlOb, bam" means."
In· Lallos, f.... lravcl between NI·
from,.those. path. of,the ,~ttitory .of . odr'd.!sarJl\a~en\, .. )Vith . 8~~~~al,.: " tljC co~ntrY'wllere .1he project was.: ·b?r~er an,e tw!c~ more some 40 mering it with 509 pouDd bombs
'the UFllt~ A.rab'.1l.epu~.1ic;·Jordan Senators urgIng' tbat-t9~ adtpim,~,1 con,dulited ~ould be responslb~ ll\1Ics east of Sa,lgon.
.NQrth· of wbich touched off four secondary geria aott ~ameroon has been fC8tricled, it was announced Wednessnd Sy~;a which tbe)' ~ave~elz~~ as trati~fl/l.lea.d ~e. ~.s;J,i I~.,h!lltliig,. for the. rest qf the project, If It Sa!gon, America" 25th i1itanlry di.. explosions.
.
day
nigbl.
tlle. result 0( an aggresaloD,'
tht: 1I1'jnB' race"
".
s.o deCided.
visron troops Thursday announced
(Conld. on pall6 4)
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Splintered FiIture Of' ~igeria

('I£~\~ :~(~.;~L-~l;'i'i.~:;I_'"\,,.t':":~": \'~_:~'" ;'o!~', ':-": 1\ i <"I,

for the munlclpa.lity :oil!.MO\;1amniad
~~; of"!Edlica't1on are· still under_c~~trilotliJJ1l,

sjlllillfa~WQy'O"Spendiftg."A HOliday
,
.. ,'.
Ni""adVCIDterOus"lGbicago
photo.
graphl'1"'llli'ilni:lit«kliis· . 2~·foqt boat
on 'a.ljaunt"to W"SI 'Africa Tuesday
andnsaldj"'1 ,think it's a splendid
way,;IIO','Bpend' a, vacatlon~tl
Francis. ·Braton" 40, a native of
Liverpool" England, shov~d off into

Lake Michigan ·for the, journoy
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T,i) Afohan istan

a pontoon... at..

tached with. wooden: Cfqss·ti... · It
h~s 120>"sq. <ft, of ·sail 'and" a' 20.
horsepowcr 'l"otor
On hls, current trip Breton -said' he
will test a system of solar naviga
tion he developed 'In a voyage ac

made

ross tile South AUanHc in 1961. He
said the trIp will be made without
a radio transmitter,
Breton paIns to tra~~1 the

corrugetcr!

The

dolphin

was again (for the ninth time)
examined by biologists

tion might bring
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Lakes from Chicago to Montreal
where Ife will visit Expo·67. Then
he will sail out of SI, Lawrence Ri
th~

out some ex-

ceptions. 'some unpredictable re
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In- ·the 'ri~w 'ConstitUUon, thc Ian.
guage is treated officially, lIll a otitional laOlIIBge. '.o~ 'AtvlianiBlan
The article points to the
work
done by a commission appointed by

lne government after the promulga.
tion of the Constitution and its recommendations.

R'ecently a

North Atlantic

recommendations
and report
on
which recommendations the deveM
lopment of Pasbtu 'can be'implemented in a short period.
Dee",". published in Shbershan.
the centre of Jozjan province, in an
editorial hopes that mef(;hants aDd

the wealthy will Invest their money
in useful public projecls wbich will
bring profits to them and benefits to
their countrymen. As announced ,by
our planners, says the paper, in, the
Third Five Year Plan emphasis has
been laid on the development of
light industrY,and the government
is counting to a large extent on pri~

vatc capilal, in Ihis field. It is the
duty of wealthy citizens to tlj\<e part

in this programme.

T'h'c paper then refers to the role
the 'people of Jozjan should play in
the implementation of projects envisaged by th~ government under the
Plan. The province produces car~ts

and hrakul pelts and it says
Ihe ·.people should see how they could
help implemenl the Plan as far
as the tlevelopment of these two industries ar,c concerned.' •
Nallgcrhar. published in Jalalabad, the centre of Nangarhat' ,province, welComes' the' proposal to install. ,an automatic telephone system
e

in Jalalabad under the Third Five
Year Plan, Al present only the cities
of Kabul and Kand8har have automatic telephone exchanges
The paper also discusses the channel system being extended betwccn
provinces.
Nangarhar has already
bp.e connecting it with Kabul and

Kandahar and during the Third Five
Yeat" Plan it is to be extended to
Herat and from .there to Islam Qala
This will connect Afghanls,tan with
the 'outside world,

The newspaper also discusses the
importance of tourism, Projects to
ind'ustry
have
develop ,this

been included In the Tbird' Plan
It recalls that Ihe United Nallons

has declared this year to be "Tou~
rism· Year". Afghanistan has, much
to offer in this field, since its is full
of tourist says the paper. It refers
to the efforts of the toutism department to develop tourism in· AfghaM
nistan and hopes these will be in
tensified.
• It says thai, in addition t~ Herat,
where a tourisl bureau was opened
there are several other provinces

world. which attracts many tourists

Last Thursday two representatives from UNESCO arrived
~,~a"ul for a week's visit. They /net Infonnatlon and CultureMlnWter Mohamma4 OsmanSidky and Pres.ldent'ilf Radio Afpanlstan S. Kushkald.
.
..
.
TliJS week RlIdlo Afghanistan broiufcallt a special programme
about t!le MJd~t crisis. Participating in tWfl round tabl.e discussions were
the Preldent 01 Bakhtar News Agency -Abdul
IIlI,mId MOlliirez, ,Assl,stant E41i9r of .the K.~bul Times N. M. Rahlml ,anil Editor of . Zhwandoon Bashlr Raflq.
Abdul Rahman Nohzat, 10th griuler fQlIn Ghazl High School,
won this week's Mosablql.Zf!hni.
_
Radio AlghlPllstan alSo brolldeast 'a speelal programme about
thll .JaShl"'f: QaIIn (Festival of Rus:s) J,n Aqcba on Tuesday.
Every night at 10:15 p.m. Radio.' Afghanistan broadcasts
"Music' Aroli.nd the World" on the medi.um wave 13"10 metre-liand
You call hear the following programmes
Satl,lrday-¥qsic, Music, Music
Siin:day:-Master'plec,,~,of Romant.k Music
MOllP.ay-'-~verbl0l!s.omln~ Flower
Tuesday~Pott!'alt ola Compo~er
We4nescl~i~¥1.!sic from ·the World
Thursday-A World of Music
Fril:\~y':":"¥llsic from' the' Theatre.
_.
,
Eve.,- day 'from·..1l:30 -to g:OO p.m. an orchestra from Radio
Atgh~nlstlill..?l!\y~•.aj!!~~l!ey. of ,PQPula,rAfghll-ri ~g!1gs .
'The, . (o~qwll'g' foreIgn service programmes ,of' R!ldlO Afgha.
plstati'". beam¢d',' tp"'Central ,Asia and .Eurqpe· can also be heard
in './'i-f Iianlt'aii'.:'
Fre9ueDcy ,(Kc(s) Metre 'band 19 and·.25
U2S6/U770
" ., ..I" .-.. --'
'..'
Eil8Ush·'·· ,
1830-10S0
\ i9 and 2.6
16266/117'70

'~~I'.~::~;"'Tlm~(!fWal)

.G~rl1l/!.n

ltu,sB~'n

~:~' 4~~~,1 _~heJ~:,·-.o~urate,l,' S';E~~te,ni

u~~u

Pashto/Dsrl

,

\

2230;2300
2200-2230
21S0-i200
17s'O-1~00

", . "60
"I.[' "00

477~

1(60

17826
15200

16SD-ISOO

,
"

4776
4776

16 and 26

com-

millee' was formed to study these

that calls for similar steps. One
such is Jalalabad, localed oli II- main
highway leading 10 the· 'ontalde

NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN

IO~ ,chvidedto face, the"p,~a;~d.'. U· Generljl.:G6won,;s·~!loirilc':,'Sta~
... : .,', i'"
"', ";,,,j-;- 'I'
the Northern: bo·rder. 'TIle ";North . sanctions agalJ;1ll~ " tlie··'Eailt··l:Io'~ '~y federal.. <!acreti, IBI~a,.i~tdoea
is i-umQ~red to .)ll~ve- th'ree',new' 'lot ,,:qrk, No~~rli.tril<?ps 'Will .
. leollld. 0(1 Jlfg. '4f '"

, ".

and~

oppo-

cenlury, especially' 'In t1ielast 30
years, special attentilln has' been devoted to the development of this

throughout Ihe year,

t!'e"..

::"

maraO-;-,B. canoe

.Ja,n Khan

New"Ut--UC,EF' Envoy

Breton, wlll bt pUotibg, t~e .same
craft that carried him last, year, 'from
Columbia. to l:bicago. II Is ,aeila.•

ter would be winds. "I'm hopin~
ver and across
for fairly heavy winds" he s~id

use

,~,::I.1': _'f

he

estimates will
take five
months
HIS destination is the A(rlcan port
'of Sf. Louis on the frontier 'between
Senegal' and Mauritania
Wearing bermuda short! and a
• flannel shirt. Breton explained that
the worst weather he could encoun

. . By 'l'bomas.'8terllDa,..
ahnost· surely attacjt.'· In such
battalions and. the Eas~ . ·haa, ad' an event 'CoL Ojukwu will reta'
ditiollB,drrellu1al'.forcesl.
liate. He Will be fOflnldable in a
The .. que~tion ,now .seemslto be: defensive position with tlie North
who! is, directing,! ,the~,Jo~ceac' of facing transportation' a'ld logisthe splintering, F~ral. Gpllern•. · tics probelms during the rain~
ment? Ostw!liibIy, 'it Isf General season.
'
A .complicating and possibly deGow'!n. 1;here is, ~tUe doubt
that he' ia,'d~termin.ed tn hold· cisiv/!' factor is 'lil. Over. 581~OOO
th~-.F:ederati()li,.together . lit ,any
barrels: are produced daIIy:Outcost, but the d!!cidingly fllrce ilj put Is now 60 per cent hlglier
now ,Lt.-Col. Hassan, ,Usan ..Kat· than a ~arago and is expected
aina, former military gov.ernor to re.ach one million barrela a
of \he,·Noqh ,~ij, DOWchalrJD"'- dllY' by' J970, .
With .the reimPositlon·.of other of. the:..N0r.the~ ,:AdlXlini~tfatlve
Irr . March 'Britain took beteconomIc mel\SUres, this, move Coun<,J!. '"
.
ween: 20 and 25 per cent of
'rhe, ~()rt~ loo~ .over . the Nig&j,a'soil, mostly prodiiced in
Could, be cO"1P!!~~"'~ thous~
'8IldS. of1bos. a,r~'s,tli1.po~ngI~to .Fe~er.atlon,~II.e!'Wilelml'!.gly.,'now ,the East.
'.
. .
the East;-sw,,~.\ ,the'rllll1f,S of. thlit:;J1Ie1j:iiilt)las.o~t!!It'·<l~t.'9)·
WIth the M,iddIe East crisis
th,: :unemploY~d,:; and~ lth!!,' cost. ' lonelc'1i~an;:soIi of':
Epji~ . and ·the P9ssi~le closure ot .the
of livI.ng ,hali ,r1lll!,n,., ,20 :per~ent. Qf .~a'tsf1ia, wIJ,l.·~e '<WIth· Ge·,., Sue: Canal, NIgerian oU, is betherll.,.
.' i .. , \ : '_' _. . ', nerlll 'GOW~,n' !,Jj~onl!'~Gov?o,~'::. c0"1':'J1l..,~a<:u""ore iinpoftanl .ProBlit ·the· ·~ederal ..Ai-Dly;,'~pr!!i' '\1l!,!!.e~.. ~th 'hIm:'"::,""": ..... I": ~uctlOn IS mcreaslng'm the niiddo~~t1;V , .Nort,hem,.
J.n.lllht. ,". qowon, t~e?gJD~ ()~'ilie "Metp.o· ,.we~~:.~egi<>n ,:' a,nd oiL companii1a;
mov.e fIrst' accQrdlRlJ ,to .o~.~k, dIS!' ey.l\pgeli~t· lD .f~~Fi ;N,?'t~,c }h!\:ij!>llIg~t of .which are .,Sbiill
sOut;e:.es.,~here an! ;thr~ bllt~i9D1l" ' 'rho' ,on' :Thurs.Ii'!l(~" ~~a~.~~ ," a
a,nd.\~dt4lh.Petrqlel1!D show/rio
in .t,Iie:N.ort'li':;:~nd ~o ~bat~~i .. Mlijo.~.g.eri~r~in'~hat::rP,.eY,P~o·
S'lffi?: o~,.goinSal0!'-8" 'With ,ON'
of.N:ottl,\~l'/l:-troOps.,~l,n~:~""Wes~i..~rlY.ll,~''tc\',ll,~d. .al;,,~va_n.9n,~rmY,: k';Yu;.,.ljut ,..~he ..b~", ,<of ;supplles
with a . ,reconnl\lSance !l't':'a~",'ls.cle~1Y~a~~cate4\·~~:.';',,~~!i stilll~cO"1ef'from,'BIa£ra·..,.;i·ib;( :':
"!la. a .fiel1J bat~I:Y'.~ ::w\!ll ;~~".; lias ~ho~ liec'4r~~;J'i'ii11J~.~~',~,~?rt~ern·tro~ps: ::,ili",thet;tWo
U1P~d;;!lJS~,:~~J!s .asiirt·'of.~Pftit :". ~~t :'f"Il.Jtr. .~.: .r:,';;"'~::"''': :';' .' t.e,~ntClJ;1!!~;;.>co,,~t\tilk "an' ./!l'inY
torian;~.gU~iili, I;ag08i.'(;.;· ,',; .... I ~~. "Peri.odIC.iollit.hli.lfl' l~qlitrQl' '. Of,lOCCull'!t!On.':',\~:ti~*' ·thel:nlli,
,c;>P;i',the ~gfl"~;i~~~m:' ~ 'of 'tb~,.~ ls'~uni~l~h74·,:.bfi' 11;le~t: ..Chlef. AWillow' ." 8ii,,.~ld-"
der '/l1,.!1 ,1?llttij!!!1J';\Ji1de~;l.ij;.~t;·,.ti thedepa~tW'e;~fJUte Fil'l!t:De~l:l1;1i#': PO~lt.tcal.kf;1i1nd"-,,w ,,~,tO: see;;~
Sh\\wa, .. ' de~~.,'11!1d;::bY .. a'" ~w ,': thlf·.~!H~ef;~~"·:W,~!.~~~i~th!!1~]I)pl:ltlen1;':N0rUj;;urgifuttdhE!l
o~fi~ ,~,..::.. :!>aw~",*,Ilc!,141 li~M!.' 8!e"lig.b~··. ,,!I~!!..d".'Wi(h \ W,.ir '. F~ij!!~h G.ovemmepti;' ,:c8iJi.put'
):.

.

:.: :~fl$iul~l.lrlBtra~ciIl'~dIiIp

If ,the Federal Government of
,Majo.r-Generlll Yakubu Gowon
cannot 'starve out the rebillious
Eastern .Region of Nigeria· It
.force or 'cease
will-, have to
to exist,
,
It mlght·.do both. Sanctlo.ns
against Lt.·Col, Odumegwu Ojukwu's rebel regime of Biafra
now. include .,a12-mili! ~rohibited
access zqne by sea. and l:U~rig
of! other cO/11Jl1unlcatloDs arid
transport

m.
~~~~.~. '~::~,\:"e .fi,:~'\~D~!~~;,. sold~~.~,'~' I~:, ',~'

.

At this point I 'sbould introdu'
ce you to the man who has made
the future of Lusya so extraordin:ary and whose scientific career
h'as been largely shaped by the
dblphin.
When the news about the wa'
vy surface of the dolphin's body
oame. and it was found that
Hydrodynamic calculation could
riot be applied to the dolphin,
G.B. Chemeyshev put aside
his almost fini~hed doctorate (a
many-year ef.fort) anc! plunged
ins brought shame on
d~stro
yers which were easily outstrip
headlong into the new
world
ped by dolphins
of bionics
In the 40s the dolphin's speed
Whether we were lucky or
remained a mystery
the volume of information on
Finally, in 1960 Max Cramer the dolphin had .increased to
onnounced: the secret had beer' sUch an extent than a 'scifintific
disclosed. He had made
vast explosioQ' occurred spontaneo\lSnumbe..- of experiments, general
IV, is an open question," '0.13
ilied data collected by. scientists Cl:he'h'ishov told me. "But be as
of different countries and decla
it may.
we soon came to the
red thaI the secret of the dolphin's conclusion that the dolphin has
amazing
speed - was
the ideal special mechanisms ensuring a
shape of its body and the strong high speed.
muscle of the tail and skin, He
That was sufficient for taking
laid emphasis on the latter since a different view of the dolphin
he, believed that the thick elastic The investigator saw something
skill of the animal extinguished new. which made it possible to
the turbulent vortices of water. confirm the possibility of the un·
'enemies ,of speed. The stream dulating .motion of the dolphin's
glides along the dolphin's body skin. And biologists
began .to
softly, wit~ut making any vor· believe, contrary to common sen
tices.
se', logic and the opinion of na·
So the mystery was explained val architects, that the "travelby a secrer. Many investigatorS ling' wave" was ·that secret Ilmo~
were di~couraged: _However, a \ler" which enabled the dolphin
new 'sens~tional diScovery was tb swim at a fantastic speed
soon made.
An aqualungist's with a minimum expenditure of
camera recorded the culmina- llnergy.
,
tion of a dolphin's hunt. On the
But belief is no proof, The
screen one .. could see very well rlght· to prove is invested in ex·
a dolphin
racing at top speed
perimental evidence and its ex
and the water, which seemed to pellent notary: mathematics. The
close behind him with a roar. But latter can certify today wbat
finally something strange
hap- will be confirmed by experi·
pened~
transverse
wavelike ment tomorrow. A team of Uk.
folds came out distinctly on the rainian Cyberneticians. decided
aniinal's body!
to deinonstrat.e the 'problem
That looked as absurd as a
What had prompted the mathe
racing boat with'a corrugated maticlans to undertake the checbottom or a racing car· out of king of the biologists' hypothe.
corrugated metal. Surely
this sis? First or' all its originality and
kind of lining would merelY in
contradiction to what was taken
crease the drag qnd thus bring for granted. There was a hope
down the spee.d. Naval architects o'f success because the equations
refused to understand this pa· of motion had hitherto beep sol
radox of
nature.
Surely
the
ved only in a" simplified' fonn
hulls' of ships should not be 'Uheir comprehensive investiga

S. TsIkora
Will the dolphin respond to a
call of man who onceheJped her
in troube, cured and ferher? If
the answer is yes, then' science
will have its assumptions and
calculations confirmed by the
dolphin herself.
Designers ~ill
be able to proceed to the direct
development of a new field, and
the admirals will at last be able
to restore the honour of the naVY
during World War II dolph

a

U

closure.'
It _said the

This spring Lusya the' dolphin
will regain freedom, The
ce
ment<
walls
of her pool
and
the
fear
of
con
linemen! will be just JIl!!morles
The' UI1forgettable 'free world in
which, there are no duties either
with respect to the past or· the
f.uture will accept the dolphin
However. if the dolphin's me
mary does not preserve her ex
tierience, then Lusya.will be lost
for science •
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plies to Indian fllmine areas would

•

The l)Ol/phin Should; Tell About Its Speed

s£aDd.¥

A Bright New· fWorld,

refused ,8 majOrIty verdict., Shoal~
has told the court that he and hiS
wi~e feared for ':heir lives a~r the
article accused hun of plotting with

','

centuries and since the turn of the

G'ardenersfor the'munlciplillty tend, ~6wers;'1n
tullp;";were planted. to 'add beauty'to the parks

in: :

~

m

b(non~8ligmnent'·h8(e:.

of

"'ja,.

the ceasefirc can be implemented only
on the condition that Israel ',oacate'
immediately Gaza, Sharm al Sheikh
and other areas in the United Arab

.
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IIY~·":l!'llUI.!"..l1ter

. ~
,'~. ~(,..,: .
.'I\\'·.n' ,ed!tQfi~ltJiJ'i!ifki\!il1'a~I .. i>~~'
UsliOd ·'itl Faiililililj; "th~ ccdlre "of.
Badilkhshan:' ,pro"i~c.t, rern!n~s;, :tli~
auWoriiies' ",ll,t' tli.,~:,!;r.!l.B\li; !~~!D&·to '
that nilrihtasthn' prlivli1... ,"n~~'at·
tention~~'" n~·1.ro4d;' :jYhic,iK; lit~pt ~Y,~t
pavttl;'hlia' ~o,*.nell'¥f.tqo,·the 'spdq
tains, sayS ',th~· ,tie~paJld~ The
pa~r points 10 .the sh,o~tage of persOnilel 'in the road mamCenanc:e d~·
parllnent of the proviitcclind hb.pes
the 'Min.istry .of 'PUblic 'Works !Vill
send"& 'lai'ge cottilngelit" of' 'the. Labolit"Cbrps, to'-'help in tepaiiiilg. the
road..
1t~fiiql 1.ldm of Herat in aeons'
tilulO<! ar.tlele· discussest/,ae )lOsilion
of ,pil'siltu'l as ooc, of the two natlorial
lanilli'1l~ ilf' 'tHe c.ountry:The arti~
.clc 'sliys"'IIiIDli:crs throughthlt the
world agree.that if· a country. aims
at prolicting. 11s"oatlonal lraiUand
ctiaractef"it 'has' to work for the develOpment· 'of 'itS national language
Pashtu has boca .the languasc of
a large seeliori 'of'thepoptililtion for

s~ys

the paper.

The paper, also welcomes

FJderico Joffre lias .been r~cently
appointechhe United Nallons Child·
rcn's Fund representative to Afgba

th~

province to make proper

nislan

USe

Asia l;lnd, made introduclory visits"to
Government autho,rities during the

last wcc:k of May accompanied hy
Carl Schonmeyr, former' UNICEF re,

Joffre, born in Bolivi,a (1933) , Is a
lawyer. graduated from the Diploma'
tic School of Spain ,and received his
Doctpr of Law degree at the' University of Mad·rid.
,
He .also completed a course;

Get your

on

copy·of the

p,lanning of Economic Development
conducted by the" United Natioos
Economic Cpmmission for' ". Latiri
Am~rica. Qurlng' 1960. and, .'1961

Joffre

tieryetl

'lhi8t<GO:vernme~t'

as

Kabul Times

Director' of the Division" for Inter'
nationaiOfganlsaUoris' II) the Mi"is;
try for Foreign,..Affail"l\ of. Bolivia'
and represented his coun,try in' inter..
national meeting&. ,l;lnd-. confercn~s
6S w~lI' as; :in~the:'... XYI'rSessiQn~~'Of

the Uniled Nations General As&Cm·
bly.
.
'From .. e~rly ,1962 "nIU' Mlfll
1967 I Joffre was UNICEF prq.
grl\mme officer for Arge!lUna. Uru·
~uay and Peru ,and had' )lis. . duly
staUon in Lima; Peru at the
.. UNICEF' Zone Office, 'whici{ in addition 10 the three' above .'mentioned
countries ·a.lso covers Bolivia, Para.;-

guayand Chile

of

wood from the forests. But further studies have to be made so that
Ihe ~ople of the' area, who are In
need of urgent e<:onomic asslsla\lce.
may find further means of !ivelt.
hood.says the paper

He was formally introduced to the
Gov.rnment by thc UNICEF Regional Direclor for 'South Central

pr.esentative to this country.

dis--

patch of a deleption 10 study .the
forests wealth of Kunar, Recently
a carpenlry plant was o~ncd in the
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"":r"''''ll'''~if
a~.bill'').:',""
lun ,l,allu.
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Pt'UPl"'.o~~:
e ari!'."'J ''''''ere''''se'''em'i/
" " . ' . ' to 'bt~'<i"Jfey~ea:.!
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,

'are

'., e ~t;"f6 '.:~XlS"m~ ...m
underrt6unshiid 'and :lniuiy
sons' lor this.. Tqe very .fa~: tlu¢
i9,ictiUll ine'~ iildentea",to'a dying' ilt' vanQ~. ';dlSeases . ""d ~ lDanYidevelO'pjrig':c~u,ntries~!iJI:h
...nIiij6!ttY;·of,n\ arlkihd:iJid· t'bi:Hliw chionilSih"" ' TIn ''1 l!:ttVwe)itre,, dlaye been:. and~itlli 'are~ ihl!j-.tP~','
Fevetish repose. This Is the' term 'besh: .~.~e~:.~,.t!~AraIJ l'11tugees o~~~is14nlP9sed -on' ,ft1! I,;'~ .. ! ~
.faCed
supp<;Mrs
,«Wiilk!~ithe:"VnitW:·l:lLiWzi·:" - • n~tj\m"
applicable to the ~t cease'lre fu the Mlliar.e '. 'wh6'ii~'fI11~lii'~'fM:1:tih'lliilll-lle Solvecl.1n
'4el'
,;sidcej,lheia~erJii\
. ' fo\1iid itht!mselv/1s: •• l?f;"l~t!!.... pl~,·Ii'{
.i·d-'''"~I'·.!.'.li;I·_l'''·
'.'." luI
"'ff--"'t'
, .. " "" "'"'d"·'.."
East. Now that the guns art:sUent and the ";tb.~ Ul!!'e)if.~ty.~!;,,-,,.':,.~e.more r!~~~;'i1/s<ii!!lltifio:;h~!i,~~ h..·· .. ·~ -'n·""".
'Ul''Ult:'·
eVe o~~,\::Uun.JI . very
~CW ;~n0J]11C"iIU
' . . "pptles In the 'far have accepted the Unltecl
tIiiIil•
.iiillIltiilI,lefU&'f:§·'
~.~ve,(all1 lontiles)s
abljii\
':~O",
yl,~,,"
litid;:'
l.n-the
.
tical
position
hasweakened,;,the
~~'~te~,~jbtt9iJ~:l!-\.t!l W~~m~:
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Splintered FiIture Of' ~igeria

('I£~\~ :~(~.;~L-~l;'i'i.~:;I_'"\,,.t':":~": \'~_:~'" ;'o!~', ':-": 1\ i <"I,

for the munlclpa.lity :oil!.MO\;1amniad
~~; of"!Edlica't1on are· still under_c~~trilotliJJ1l,

sjlllillfa~WQy'O"Spendiftg."A HOliday
,
.. ,'.
Ni""adVCIDterOus"lGbicago
photo.
graphl'1"'llli'ilni:lit«kliis· . 2~·foqt boat
on 'a.ljaunt"to W"SI 'Africa Tuesday
andnsaldj"'1 ,think it's a splendid
way,;IIO','Bpend' a, vacatlon~tl
Francis. ·Braton" 40, a native of
Liverpool" England, shov~d off into

Lake Michigan ·for the, journoy

-

",..r·:.·~

T,i) Afohan istan

a pontoon... at..

tached with. wooden: Cfqss·ti... · It
h~s 120>"sq. <ft, of ·sail 'and" a' 20.
horsepowcr 'l"otor
On hls, current trip Breton -said' he
will test a system of solar naviga
tion he developed 'In a voyage ac

made

ross tile South AUanHc in 1961. He
said the trIp will be made without
a radio transmitter,
Breton paIns to tra~~1 the

corrugetcr!

The

dolphin

was again (for the ninth time)
examined by biologists

tion might bring

(Con rd. 0" page 4)

Lakes from Chicago to Montreal
where Ife will visit Expo·67. Then
he will sail out of SI, Lawrence Ri
th~

out some ex-

ceptions. 'some unpredictable re
suIts
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Great \

language.
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In- ·the 'ri~w 'ConstitUUon, thc Ian.
guage is treated officially, lIll a otitional laOlIIBge. '.o~ 'AtvlianiBlan
The article points to the
work
done by a commission appointed by

lne government after the promulga.
tion of the Constitution and its recommendations.

R'ecently a

North Atlantic

recommendations
and report
on
which recommendations the deveM
lopment of Pasbtu 'can be'implemented in a short period.
Dee",". published in Shbershan.
the centre of Jozjan province, in an
editorial hopes that mef(;hants aDd

the wealthy will Invest their money
in useful public projecls wbich will
bring profits to them and benefits to
their countrymen. As announced ,by
our planners, says the paper, in, the
Third Five Year Plan emphasis has
been laid on the development of
light industrY,and the government
is counting to a large extent on pri~

vatc capilal, in Ihis field. It is the
duty of wealthy citizens to tlj\<e part

in this programme.

T'h'c paper then refers to the role
the 'people of Jozjan should play in
the implementation of projects envisaged by th~ government under the
Plan. The province produces car~ts

and hrakul pelts and it says
Ihe ·.people should see how they could
help implemenl the Plan as far
as the tlevelopment of these two industries ar,c concerned.' •
Nallgcrhar. published in Jalalabad, the centre of Nangarhat' ,province, welComes' the' proposal to install. ,an automatic telephone system
e

in Jalalabad under the Third Five
Year Plan, Al present only the cities
of Kabul and Kand8har have automatic telephone exchanges
The paper also discusses the channel system being extended betwccn
provinces.
Nangarhar has already
bp.e connecting it with Kabul and

Kandahar and during the Third Five
Yeat" Plan it is to be extended to
Herat and from .there to Islam Qala
This will connect Afghanls,tan with
the 'outside world,

The newspaper also discusses the
importance of tourism, Projects to
ind'ustry
have
develop ,this

been included In the Tbird' Plan
It recalls that Ihe United Nallons

has declared this year to be "Tou~
rism· Year". Afghanistan has, much
to offer in this field, since its is full
of tourist says the paper. It refers
to the efforts of the toutism department to develop tourism in· AfghaM
nistan and hopes these will be in
tensified.
• It says thai, in addition t~ Herat,
where a tourisl bureau was opened
there are several other provinces

world. which attracts many tourists

Last Thursday two representatives from UNESCO arrived
~,~a"ul for a week's visit. They /net Infonnatlon and CultureMlnWter Mohamma4 OsmanSidky and Pres.ldent'ilf Radio Afpanlstan S. Kushkald.
.
..
.
TliJS week RlIdlo Afghanistan broiufcallt a special programme
about t!le MJd~t crisis. Participating in tWfl round tabl.e discussions were
the Preldent 01 Bakhtar News Agency -Abdul
IIlI,mId MOlliirez, ,Assl,stant E41i9r of .the K.~bul Times N. M. Rahlml ,anil Editor of . Zhwandoon Bashlr Raflq.
Abdul Rahman Nohzat, 10th griuler fQlIn Ghazl High School,
won this week's Mosablql.Zf!hni.
_
Radio AlghlPllstan alSo brolldeast 'a speelal programme about
thll .JaShl"'f: QaIIn (Festival of Rus:s) J,n Aqcba on Tuesday.
Every night at 10:15 p.m. Radio.' Afghanistan broadcasts
"Music' Aroli.nd the World" on the medi.um wave 13"10 metre-liand
You call hear the following programmes
Satl,lrday-¥qsic, Music, Music
Siin:day:-Master'plec,,~,of Romant.k Music
MOllP.ay-'-~verbl0l!s.omln~ Flower
Tuesday~Pott!'alt ola Compo~er
We4nescl~i~¥1.!sic from ·the World
Thursday-A World of Music
Fril:\~y':":"¥llsic from' the' Theatre.
_.
,
Eve.,- day 'from·..1l:30 -to g:OO p.m. an orchestra from Radio
Atgh~nlstlill..?l!\y~•.aj!!~~l!ey. of ,PQPula,rAfghll-ri ~g!1gs .
'The, . (o~qwll'g' foreIgn service programmes ,of' R!ldlO Afgha.
plstati'". beam¢d',' tp"'Central ,Asia and .Eurqpe· can also be heard
in './'i-f Iianlt'aii'.:'
Fre9ueDcy ,(Kc(s) Metre 'band 19 and·.25
U2S6/U770
" ., ..I" .-.. --'
'..'
Eil8Ush·'·· ,
1830-10S0
\ i9 and 2.6
16266/117'70

'~~I'.~::~;"'Tlm~(!fWal)

.G~rl1l/!.n

ltu,sB~'n

~:~' 4~~~,1 _~heJ~:,·-.o~urate,l,' S';E~~te,ni

u~~u

Pashto/Dsrl

,

\

2230;2300
2200-2230
21S0-i200
17s'O-1~00

", . "60
"I.[' "00

477~

1(60

17826
15200

16SD-ISOO

,
"

4776
4776

16 and 26

com-

millee' was formed to study these

that calls for similar steps. One
such is Jalalabad, localed oli II- main
highway leading 10 the· 'ontalde

NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN

IO~ ,chvidedto face, the"p,~a;~d.'. U· Generljl.:G6won,;s·~!loirilc':,'Sta~
... : .,', i'"
"', ";,,,j-;- 'I'
the Northern: bo·rder. 'TIle ";North . sanctions agalJ;1ll~ " tlie··'Eailt··l:Io'~ '~y federal.. <!acreti, IBI~a,.i~tdoea
is i-umQ~red to .)ll~ve- th'ree',new' 'lot ,,:qrk, No~~rli.tril<?ps 'Will .
. leollld. 0(1 Jlfg. '4f '"

, ".

and~

oppo-

cenlury, especially' 'In t1ielast 30
years, special attentilln has' been devoted to the development of this

throughout Ihe year,

t!'e"..

::"

maraO-;-,B. canoe

.Ja,n Khan

New"Ut--UC,EF' Envoy

Breton, wlll bt pUotibg, t~e .same
craft that carried him last, year, 'from
Columbia. to l:bicago. II Is ,aeila.•

ter would be winds. "I'm hopin~
ver and across
for fairly heavy winds" he s~id

use

,~,::I.1': _'f

he

estimates will
take five
months
HIS destination is the A(rlcan port
'of Sf. Louis on the frontier 'between
Senegal' and Mauritania
Wearing bermuda short! and a
• flannel shirt. Breton explained that
the worst weather he could encoun

. . By 'l'bomas.'8terllDa,..
ahnost· surely attacjt.'· In such
battalions and. the Eas~ . ·haa, ad' an event 'CoL Ojukwu will reta'
ditiollB,drrellu1al'.forcesl.
liate. He Will be fOflnldable in a
The .. que~tion ,now .seemslto be: defensive position with tlie North
who! is, directing,! ,the~,Jo~ceac' of facing transportation' a'ld logisthe splintering, F~ral. Gpllern•. · tics probelms during the rain~
ment? Ostw!liibIy, 'it Isf General season.
'
A .complicating and possibly deGow'!n. 1;here is, ~tUe doubt
that he' ia,'d~termin.ed tn hold· cisiv/!' factor is 'lil. Over. 581~OOO
th~-.F:ederati()li,.together . lit ,any
barrels: are produced daIIy:Outcost, but the d!!cidingly fllrce ilj put Is now 60 per cent hlglier
now ,Lt.-Col. Hassan, ,Usan ..Kat· than a ~arago and is expected
aina, former military gov.ernor to re.ach one million barrela a
of \he,·Noqh ,~ij, DOWchalrJD"'- dllY' by' J970, .
With .the reimPositlon·.of other of. the:..N0r.the~ ,:AdlXlini~tfatlve
Irr . March 'Britain took beteconomIc mel\SUres, this, move Coun<,J!. '"
.
ween: 20 and 25 per cent of
'rhe, ~()rt~ loo~ .over . the Nig&j,a'soil, mostly prodiiced in
Could, be cO"1P!!~~"'~ thous~
'8IldS. of1bos. a,r~'s,tli1.po~ngI~to .Fe~er.atlon,~II.e!'Wilelml'!.gly.,'now ,the East.
'.
. .
the East;-sw,,~.\ ,the'rllll1f,S of. thlit:;J1Ie1j:iiilt)las.o~t!!It'·<l~t.'9)·
WIth the M,iddIe East crisis
th,: :unemploY~d,:; and~ lth!!,' cost. ' lonelc'1i~an;:soIi of':
Epji~ . and ·the P9ssi~le closure ot .the
of livI.ng ,hali ,r1lll!,n,., ,20 :per~ent. Qf .~a'tsf1ia, wIJ,l.·~e '<WIth· Ge·,., Sue: Canal, NIgerian oU, is betherll.,.
.' i .. , \ : '_' _. . ', nerlll 'GOW~,n' !,Jj~onl!'~Gov?o,~'::. c0"1':'J1l..,~a<:u""ore iinpoftanl .ProBlit ·the· ·~ederal ..Ai-Dly;,'~pr!!i' '\1l!,!!.e~.. ~th 'hIm:'"::,""": ..... I": ~uctlOn IS mcreaslng'm the niiddo~~t1;V , .Nort,hem,.
J.n.lllht. ,". qowon, t~e?gJD~ ()~'ilie "Metp.o· ,.we~~:.~egi<>n ,:' a,nd oiL companii1a;
mov.e fIrst' accQrdlRlJ ,to .o~.~k, dIS!' ey.l\pgeli~t· lD .f~~Fi ;N,?'t~,c }h!\:ij!>llIg~t of .which are .,Sbiill
sOut;e:.es.,~here an! ;thr~ bllt~i9D1l" ' 'rho' ,on' :Thurs.Ii'!l(~" ~~a~.~~ ," a
a,nd.\~dt4lh.Petrqlel1!D show/rio
in .t,Iie:N.ort'li':;:~nd ~o ~bat~~i .. Mlijo.~.g.eri~r~in'~hat::rP,.eY,P~o·
S'lffi?: o~,.goinSal0!'-8" 'With ,ON'
of.N:ottl,\~l'/l:-troOps.,~l,n~:~""Wes~i..~rlY.ll,~''tc\',ll,~d. .al;,,~va_n.9n,~rmY,: k';Yu;.,.ljut ,..~he ..b~", ,<of ;supplles
with a . ,reconnl\lSance !l't':'a~",'ls.cle~1Y~a~~cate4\·~~:.';',,~~!i stilll~cO"1ef'from,'BIa£ra·..,.;i·ib;( :':
"!la. a .fiel1J bat~I:Y'.~ ::w\!ll ;~~".; lias ~ho~ liec'4r~~;J'i'ii11J~.~~',~,~?rt~ern·tro~ps: ::,ili",thet;tWo
U1P~d;;!lJS~,:~~J!s .asiirt·'of.~Pftit :". ~~t :'f"Il.Jtr. .~.: .r:,';;"'~::"''': :';' .' t.e,~ntClJ;1!!~;;.>co,,~t\tilk "an' ./!l'inY
torian;~.gU~iili, I;ag08i.'(;.;· ,',; .... I ~~. "Peri.odIC.iollit.hli.lfl' l~qlitrQl' '. Of,lOCCull'!t!On.':',\~:ti~*' ·thel:nlli,
,c;>P;i',the ~gfl"~;i~~~m:' ~ 'of 'tb~,.~ ls'~uni~l~h74·,:.bfi' 11;le~t: ..Chlef. AWillow' ." 8ii,,.~ld-"
der '/l1,.!1 ,1?llttij!!!1J';\Ji1de~;l.ij;.~t;·,.ti thedepa~tW'e;~fJUte Fil'l!t:De~l:l1;1i#': PO~lt.tcal.kf;1i1nd"-,,w ,,~,tO: see;;~
Sh\\wa, .. ' de~~.,'11!1d;::bY .. a'" ~w ,': thlf·.~!H~ef;~~"·:W,~!.~~~i~th!!1~]I)pl:ltlen1;':N0rUj;;urgifuttdhE!l
o~fi~ ,~,..::.. :!>aw~",*,Ilc!,141 li~M!.' 8!e"lig.b~··. ,,!I~!!..d".'Wi(h \ W,.ir '. F~ij!!~h G.ovemmepti;' ,:c8iJi.put'
):.

.

:.: :~fl$iul~l.lrlBtra~ciIl'~dIiIp

If ,the Federal Government of
,Majo.r-Generlll Yakubu Gowon
cannot 'starve out the rebillious
Eastern .Region of Nigeria· It
.force or 'cease
will-, have to
to exist,
,
It mlght·.do both. Sanctlo.ns
against Lt.·Col, Odumegwu Ojukwu's rebel regime of Biafra
now. include .,a12-mili! ~rohibited
access zqne by sea. and l:U~rig
of! other cO/11Jl1unlcatloDs arid
transport

m.
~~~~.~. '~::~,\:"e .fi,:~'\~D~!~~;,. sold~~.~,'~' I~:, ',~'

.

At this point I 'sbould introdu'
ce you to the man who has made
the future of Lusya so extraordin:ary and whose scientific career
h'as been largely shaped by the
dblphin.
When the news about the wa'
vy surface of the dolphin's body
oame. and it was found that
Hydrodynamic calculation could
riot be applied to the dolphin,
G.B. Chemeyshev put aside
his almost fini~hed doctorate (a
many-year ef.fort) anc! plunged
ins brought shame on
d~stro
yers which were easily outstrip
headlong into the new
world
ped by dolphins
of bionics
In the 40s the dolphin's speed
Whether we were lucky or
remained a mystery
the volume of information on
Finally, in 1960 Max Cramer the dolphin had .increased to
onnounced: the secret had beer' sUch an extent than a 'scifintific
disclosed. He had made
vast explosioQ' occurred spontaneo\lSnumbe..- of experiments, general
IV, is an open question," '0.13
ilied data collected by. scientists Cl:he'h'ishov told me. "But be as
of different countries and decla
it may.
we soon came to the
red thaI the secret of the dolphin's conclusion that the dolphin has
amazing
speed - was
the ideal special mechanisms ensuring a
shape of its body and the strong high speed.
muscle of the tail and skin, He
That was sufficient for taking
laid emphasis on the latter since a different view of the dolphin
he, believed that the thick elastic The investigator saw something
skill of the animal extinguished new. which made it possible to
the turbulent vortices of water. confirm the possibility of the un·
'enemies ,of speed. The stream dulating .motion of the dolphin's
glides along the dolphin's body skin. And biologists
began .to
softly, wit~ut making any vor· believe, contrary to common sen
tices.
se', logic and the opinion of na·
So the mystery was explained val architects, that the "travelby a secrer. Many investigatorS ling' wave" was ·that secret Ilmo~
were di~couraged: _However, a \ler" which enabled the dolphin
new 'sens~tional diScovery was tb swim at a fantastic speed
soon made.
An aqualungist's with a minimum expenditure of
camera recorded the culmina- llnergy.
,
tion of a dolphin's hunt. On the
But belief is no proof, The
screen one .. could see very well rlght· to prove is invested in ex·
a dolphin
racing at top speed
perimental evidence and its ex
and the water, which seemed to pellent notary: mathematics. The
close behind him with a roar. But latter can certify today wbat
finally something strange
hap- will be confirmed by experi·
pened~
transverse
wavelike ment tomorrow. A team of Uk.
folds came out distinctly on the rainian Cyberneticians. decided
aniinal's body!
to deinonstrat.e the 'problem
That looked as absurd as a
What had prompted the mathe
racing boat with'a corrugated maticlans to undertake the checbottom or a racing car· out of king of the biologists' hypothe.
corrugated metal. Surely
this sis? First or' all its originality and
kind of lining would merelY in
contradiction to what was taken
crease the drag qnd thus bring for granted. There was a hope
down the spee.d. Naval architects o'f success because the equations
refused to understand this pa· of motion had hitherto beep sol
radox of
nature.
Surely
the
ved only in a" simplified' fonn
hulls' of ships should not be 'Uheir comprehensive investiga

S. TsIkora
Will the dolphin respond to a
call of man who onceheJped her
in troube, cured and ferher? If
the answer is yes, then' science
will have its assumptions and
calculations confirmed by the
dolphin herself.
Designers ~ill
be able to proceed to the direct
development of a new field, and
the admirals will at last be able
to restore the honour of the naVY
during World War II dolph

a

U

closure.'
It _said the

This spring Lusya the' dolphin
will regain freedom, The
ce
ment<
walls
of her pool
and
the
fear
of
con
linemen! will be just JIl!!morles
The' UI1forgettable 'free world in
which, there are no duties either
with respect to the past or· the
f.uture will accept the dolphin
However. if the dolphin's me
mary does not preserve her ex
tierience, then Lusya.will be lost
for science •
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plies to Indian fllmine areas would

•

The l)Ol/phin Should; Tell About Its Speed

s£aDd.¥

A Bright New· fWorld,

refused ,8 majOrIty verdict., Shoal~
has told the court that he and hiS
wi~e feared for ':heir lives a~r the
article accused hun of plotting with

','

centuries and since the turn of the

G'ardenersfor the'munlciplillty tend, ~6wers;'1n
tullp;";were planted. to 'add beauty'to the parks

in: :

~

m

b(non~8ligmnent'·h8(e:.

of

"'ja,.

the ceasefirc can be implemented only
on the condition that Israel ',oacate'
immediately Gaza, Sharm al Sheikh
and other areas in the United Arab

.
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IIY~·":l!'llUI.!"..l1ter

. ~
,'~. ~(,..,: .
.'I\\'·.n' ,ed!tQfi~ltJiJ'i!ifki\!il1'a~I .. i>~~'
UsliOd ·'itl Faiililililj; "th~ ccdlre "of.
Badilkhshan:' ,pro"i~c.t, rern!n~s;, :tli~
auWoriiies' ",ll,t' tli.,~:,!;r.!l.B\li; !~~!D&·to '
that nilrihtasthn' prlivli1... ,"n~~'at·
tention~~'" n~·1.ro4d;' :jYhic,iK; lit~pt ~Y,~t
pavttl;'hlia' ~o,*.nell'¥f.tqo,·the 'spdq
tains, sayS ',th~· ,tie~paJld~ The
pa~r points 10 .the sh,o~tage of persOnilel 'in the road mamCenanc:e d~·
parllnent of the proviitcclind hb.pes
the 'Min.istry .of 'PUblic 'Works !Vill
send"& 'lai'ge cottilngelit" of' 'the. Labolit"Cbrps, to'-'help in tepaiiiilg. the
road..
1t~fiiql 1.ldm of Herat in aeons'
tilulO<! ar.tlele· discussest/,ae )lOsilion
of ,pil'siltu'l as ooc, of the two natlorial
lanilli'1l~ ilf' 'tHe c.ountry:The arti~
.clc 'sliys"'IIiIDli:crs throughthlt the
world agree.that if· a country. aims
at prolicting. 11s"oatlonal lraiUand
ctiaractef"it 'has' to work for the develOpment· 'of 'itS national language
Pashtu has boca .the languasc of
a large seeliori 'of'thepoptililtion for

s~ys

the paper.

The paper, also welcomes

FJderico Joffre lias .been r~cently
appointechhe United Nallons Child·
rcn's Fund representative to Afgba

th~

province to make proper

nislan

USe

Asia l;lnd, made introduclory visits"to
Government autho,rities during the

last wcc:k of May accompanied hy
Carl Schonmeyr, former' UNICEF re,

Joffre, born in Bolivi,a (1933) , Is a
lawyer. graduated from the Diploma'
tic School of Spain ,and received his
Doctpr of Law degree at the' University of Mad·rid.
,
He .also completed a course;

Get your

on

copy·of the

p,lanning of Economic Development
conducted by the" United Natioos
Economic Cpmmission for' ". Latiri
Am~rica. Qurlng' 1960. and, .'1961

Joffre

tieryetl

'lhi8t<GO:vernme~t'

as

Kabul Times

Director' of the Division" for Inter'
nationaiOfganlsaUoris' II) the Mi"is;
try for Foreign,..Affail"l\ of. Bolivia'
and represented his coun,try in' inter..
national meeting&. ,l;lnd-. confercn~s
6S w~lI' as; :in~the:'... XYI'rSessiQn~~'Of

the Uniled Nations General As&Cm·
bly.
.
'From .. e~rly ,1962 "nIU' Mlfll
1967 I Joffre was UNICEF prq.
grl\mme officer for Arge!lUna. Uru·
~uay and Peru ,and had' )lis. . duly
staUon in Lima; Peru at the
.. UNICEF' Zone Office, 'whici{ in addition 10 the three' above .'mentioned
countries ·a.lso covers Bolivia, Para.;-

guayand Chile

of

wood from the forests. But further studies have to be made so that
Ihe ~ople of the' area, who are In
need of urgent e<:onomic asslsla\lce.
may find further means of !ivelt.
hood.says the paper

He was formally introduced to the
Gov.rnment by thc UNICEF Regional Direclor for 'South Central

pr.esentative to this country.

dis--

patch of a deleption 10 study .the
forests wealth of Kunar, Recently
a carpenlry plant was o~ncd in the
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